Carnival Paradise

This floating piece of paradise is classic Carnival — fun packed from bow to stern featuring spaces that amaze, amuse and entertain. Fun indoors, outdoors and everywhere in between, Carnival Paradise features great times in and near the water courtesy of hot tubs, pools and a Twister Waterslide, and even tasty fare from the sea, compliments of the Carnival Paradise Taste Bar.

SAIL FROM TAMPA – JUNE 8, 2015 / 6 DAYS & 5 NIGHTS
GRAND CAYMAN & COZUMEL

INSIDE STATEROOM
Category 4B – Riviera Deck - $655
Category 4C – Main Deck - $660
Category 4D – Upper Deck - $670
Category 4E – Empress Deck - $680

OCEANVIEW STATEROOM
Category 6B – Riviera Deck - $715
Category 6C – Main Deck - $720
Category 6D - Upper Deck - $740
Category 6E – Empress Deck - $750

RESERVATION INFORMATION
Prices are per person based on double and include all Port Taxes & Government Fees
A $200 pp deposit will secure your stateroom.
Balance due April 3, 2015
Cancellation charges apply after April 3rd
3rd/4th passengers rates from $435pp
Single Rates on Request
Special Pricing & Upgrades may apply to Carnival Past Guests. Please check with our counselors for details & information

Book Early for best selection! Call for Reservations & Information
Accent on Travel is not responsible for any changes and/or cancellations caused by air, sea or ground operators.

ACCENT on TRAVEL
33655 US Highway 19 N, Palm Harbor, Florida 34684
(727) 786-3336
Email: accentontravel@verizon.net